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Abstract:
Importance
To determine feasibility and benefits of student led back school in an underserved population.
Perceptions were positive support benefits for all participants.
Objective
To evaluate perceived benefits for uninsured participants, students, and faculty with
implementation of an evidence based, student led back school.
Design
Eight DPT students created curriculum delivered over two days of two-hour classes, one week
apart including screening and abbreviated evaluation of LBP, group education, specific exercise
selection, and home exercise program assignment. Following first session, analysis performed to
improve subsequent sessions.
Setting
Cooperative effort between the pro bono clinic, Volunteers in Medicine of Southern Nevada, and
the University of Nevada Las Vegas Doctorate of Physical Therapy (UNLVPT) program in Las
Vegas.
Participants
Eight SPTs, two UNLVPT faculty members, twenty-three VMSN patients. Students developed
and implemented back school with supervision of faculty. All VMSN participants were 18 years
or older with LBP and no red flags. Participants attended back school and provided feedback
after class two. 19 of the total 45 patients screened did not return for class two nor complete
surveys.
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Interventions
Screening (30 minutes), individualized exercise (60 minutes), and group education (15-30
minutes). Screening completed class one, both classes approximately two hours.
Main Outcomes and Measures
All participant feedback collected through surveys at end of 2nd class of each session including
Likert-scale and open-ended questions. Student and faculty perceptions collected after all 4
sessions.
Results
All participants reported increase in functional activities, felt educated, and that home exercises
were appropriate. All students agreed they improved communication skills, and increased
empathy for uninsured patients. Faculty found this program beneficial personally, for UNLVPT,
and agreed it would be feasible for another program to replicate.
Conclusions and Relevance
Overall reported perceptions were favorable. Patients perceived understandable education,
individualized care, and some decreased pain. Students perceived improved therapeutic
relationships, desire to work with underserved populations, and professional development
characteristics. Faculty generally perceived the program beneficial to all participants. Study may
not be generalizable due to regional differences and startup costs; however, it may encourage
other programs to develop similar service learning and pro-bono programs.
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Section 1: Background
In 2015 the prevalence of low back pain (LBP) globally was 539,907, a 17.3% increase
from 2005.1 Acute LBP can often become a chronic condition with 30% of individuals with LBP
not fully recovering after 6 months.2 Global chronicity is further highlighted in the 23%
prevalence of chronic LBP in individuals age 25-74.3 Chronic LBP leads to increased health care
costs3 with low back and neck pain ranked 3rd in US health care spending with an estimated
$87.6 billion spent among US consumers in 2013.4
While there has been a net increase in LBP prevalence, the general population isn’t
uniformly affected by back pain; it has been suggested that demographic and socioeconomic
factors are related to LBP prevalence, with disadvantaged populations (financially unstable,
sexual/physical abuse, low education level) experiencing a higher prevalence of LBP.5 LBP is a
debilitating and costly problem with a rising prevalence that disproportionately affects
disadvantaged populations and is directly tied to the opioid epidemic.6
The disability and chronic pain caused by LBP has made it one of the most common
reasons health care providers prescribe opioids to a patient.6 While it is a global epidemic, the
United States leads in prescription opioids, consuming 80% of all opioids globally.7 Opioids are
highly addictive and are responsible for three times as many deaths as heroin and cocaine
combined.8 There is a clear imperative to explore non-opioid treatment options that target the
underlying pathologies of chronic LBP.
Specific physical therapy interventions such as therapeutic exercise, motor control
training, manual therapy, soft tissue mobilization, and joint mobilizations have all been shown to
improve LBP symptoms.9–12 It has also been shown that physical therapy interventions provided
early in a course of LBP can result in less frequent healthcare visits and a reduction in healthcare
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costs.13,14 Additionally, pain neuroscience education is a promising and progressive approach to
treating chronic pain, including LBP.15 Unlike traditional treatment, this approach emphasizes
educating patients about the neurological, cognitive, and psychosocial components behind pain
rather than the anatomy and pathology of the tissues. A systematic review of 13 studies found
that pain neuroscience education improved patient’s pain, function, and mobility, and reduced
healthcare utilization.15
Back schools have been utilized since 1969 and originally consisted of education given
by nursing staff in a single session as an education-based treatment for back pain.16 Traditional
Swedish back school programs included education on anatomy, biomechanics, posture, and
exercise16 but many versions of back school have evolved since these early versions. Programs
vary in terms of curricula and plan of care as some back schools provide education only while
other variations include exercise, mobilization, modalities, and even clinical psychology.17–20
A literature review of back schools revealed mixed evidence in terms of effectiveness,
likely due to variations of curricula and interventions. It has been suggested that back schools
which included education only were not as effective as McKenzie Method exercises (an
orthopedic exercise based LBP treatment) and that back schools that provided the same
standardized exercises for every patient were not as effective as spinal manipulation.20-24
Conversely, there is evidence to support that back school can be more beneficial in treating
patients with LBP when combined with standard PT treatments (strengthening, stretching,
TENS) compared to these treatments or education alone.16,19,25,26 Back schools have also been
cited as more effective than hydrotherapy, Pilates, and medication alone18 and back schools with
incorporated core strengthening have positive effects on patients with chronic LBP.27-29 Based on
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these findings, a contemporary back school model might provide a combination of education and
treatment that is individualized to each patient may be more beneficial in treating LBP.
Pro bono clinics are not uncommon in the US and many are operated by students, giving
students an opportunity to provide much needed care to disadvantaged populations. One hundred
student-run medical clinics exist in the US, and 37% of which are run by non-medical students.
In addition to providing medical services, most of these clinics have established a referral
process to provide services outside of the scope of the clinic, such as ongoing health programs.30
These student-run medical clinics have been shown to improve pain and physical and mental
health.31 Pro bono PT services offered by student physical therapists (SPTs) serve the community
by providing needed services not supplied by student-run medical clinics. They also further
student education by providing an opportunity to apply didactic skills to practical situations and
practice the APTA core values of altruism, compassion/caring, social responsibility.31 Pro bono
programs also meet the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE)
standards of professional practice expectations by demonstrating altruism within the DPT
program (CC-5.7).32 Pro bono clinics have been shown to be effective for enhancing DPT
student experience. Running a pro bono clinic gives students an opportunity for clinic
management and organization, formal presentation and communication, team building,
leadership, and skill competency.33
Community based projects offered by DPT programs provide the students an opportunity
to integrate community service activities that combine academic skill practice with peer
mentorship. One example is operating or participating in a student run pro bono clinic.34
Participating DPT students, faculty, and community members agree that this type of learning
experience can foster meaningful relationships within the community and solidify student social
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responsibility.35 Student pro bono programs have been shown to improve students’ perception of
their skills in these areas despite personal experience, personality traits, or prior level of comfort
or skill.33,34 Additionally, pro bono clinics foster student pride in the clinic,33,34 a trait which may
lead to sustainability as students wish to continue to see the clinic thrive and benefit the
community.
Volunteers in Medicine of Southern Nevada (VMSN) is a pro bono health care clinic
based in Las Vegas, Nevada that serves uninsured patients with LBP. In Nevada, 11.2% of the
population was considered uninsured in 2017.36 VMSN “provides free medical care, basic
diagnostic testing and medications for uninsured, low-income individuals and their families in
the Las Vegas area”.37 VMSN identified the following challenges to treating patients with LBP:
lack of PT services in their facilities, unavailability of opioids for pain management, limited oneon-one time between physicians and patients, a high volume of patients with chronic LBP, and
limited ability for orthopedic consultations. Since VMSN serves a high volume of uninsured
patients who suffer from both acute and chronic LBP without prescribing opioids, it is important
to consider strategies that effectively address these patients. In an effort to address this gap in
services, VMSN approached the University of Nevada, Las Vegas Physical Therapy Department
(UNLVPT) and asked the department to implement a pro bono back school.
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Section 2: Project Aims
Primary Aims:
•

Develop an evidence-based, pro bono student-run back school.

•

Provide back school to uninsured individuals with chronic low back pain in partnership
with VMSN.

Secondary Goals:
•

Use patient, faculty, and student quality control surveys to identify and address issues
related to the program, with the goal to improve program quality and enhance program
feasibility over time.

•

Encourage student behaviors consistent with the APTA core values of altruism,
excellence and social responsibility.

•

Disseminate our findings to other academic physical therapy programs and community
health care providers.
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Section 3: Methods
Preparation:
UNLVPT was approached by the VMSN medical director in 2017 to help implement a
back school at VMSN. Two UNLVPT faculty recognized this as an opportunity to engage
students in community-based research and thus enrolled two (2) separate groups of four student
physical therapists to participate. This group, initiated implementation of the back school by
organizing an informal tour of VMSN in spring 2018 to view the room that would be available to
use for the back school and to establish a relationship with VMSN personnel in person.
Following this initial meeting, we maintained contact with the VMSN personnel through email
and conference calls regarding potential dates for the program and suggestions regarding the
proposed back school curriculum and schedule.
Back School Curriculum Design:
A curriculum was designed based on a literature review of successful back schools (see
Tables 1-4 below for curriculum schedule) and incorporated elements of pain neuroscience
education, individualized exercise programs, biomechanics, ergonomics, postural education, and
training for individual home and occupational activities. To provide funding for the back school,
we applied for a student opportunity research grant. We initially proposed a four-class, biweekly
back school that featured one educational topic per class and ongoing reassessment and exercise
modification. We proposed this format with hopes to observe patient progression from class to
class over a period of 8 weeks. VMSN staff then gauged patient interest in such a program and
discovered that participants found it difficult to commit to an 8-week program. Thus, we adapted
to the back school curriculum to a two-class, two-week version where two topics would be
presented in each class, and each class would be about an hour longer (~two hours total) to
accommodate the extra information. We conducted the first session of the back school during the
6

late afternoons on back-to-back Tuesdays in October 2018, since this time worked best for both
student and VMSN schedules. Once the back school curriculum was finalized, we used funds
from our grant to purchase materials needed to conduct the programming. The materials
purchased are as follows: 50 pairs of disposable patient shorts, 25 yards of yellow theraband, 25
yards of green theraband, 1 bag of 18 tennis balls, 1 18 inch high-density foam roller, 1 36 inch
high-density foam roller, 20 ½ inch exercise mats, 3 resistance loop exercise bands, 1 wooden
dowel rod, 3 packs of disposable pillow cases, 2 lumbar vertebrae models, and 12 pillows. We
also prepared educational resources, which include: How to Deal with Stress, Walking off Back
Pain, Walking Program Log, and How to Sleep Better, to provide to participants in a folder that
covered topics such as wellness and goals, which can be found in both English and Spanish in
Appendix 1. We translated these documents and our recruitment flyers (Appendix 2) into
Spanish, so that participants could choose either English or Spanish versions, depending on their
language of preference.
Participant Selection:
Our participants consisted of: eight student physical therapists, two UNLVPT faculty
members, and twenty-three VMSN patients. The students were those involved with development
and implementation of the back school. The faculty members were the two research advisors
who supervised all sessions. Recruitment for VMSN participants occurred through flyers posted
in the VMSN facility, direct referral to the program by VMSN physician, or through recruitment
phone calls from a list of eligible LBP patients provided by VMSN. All VMSN patient
participants were current patients, 18 years of age or older, and experiencing LBP. We initially
planned on dividing our patient participants into two groups based on whether they showed signs
of mechanical or radicular back pain, with four students focusing on those with radicular and
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four focusing on those with mechanical. However, it was clear on class one of the first session
that it would be easier and more sensible to group all the participants together. We stopped
posting flyers after the first session as they seemed to be ineffective since most of our
participants learned about the program through MD referral. Participants were to be referred
back to their VMSN physician if they were under the age of 18, presented with red flags such as
cancer, visceral pathologies, infection, or showed any signs that suggested their pain was not of
biomechanical origin. We did not have to refer any participants back to their physician as no red
flags were discovered upon screening Participants were those who met our criteria, attended the
back school, and were asked to provide feedback after class two about the program’s efficacy
and value, which is what our results are based on. In addition to the twenty-three patient
participants, three other attendees filled out screening forms, which are not included in our data
as they were only present for familial support.
Back School Implementation:
Session 1
Before session one commenced, we received confirmation from fifteen potential patient
participants. On class one of this first session, eleven participants were in attendance. Prior to the
initial screening, participants were administered the Modified Oswestry Disability Questionnaire
(MODQ) and a brief intake form asking about, job, hobbies, details about their pain, and pain
aggravators/relievers (See Appendix 3). These forms were filled out in the waiting lobby before
the participants were called back for their screening and were utilized to guide the screening and
individual patient plans. We initially planned to re-administer these supplements after
completing class two to track progress but did not mainly due to the change in format of the back
school from four classes to two per session. Each patient participant then underwent an
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individualized screening by a student physical therapist (See Appendix 3). Each screening took
approximately fifteen minutes to complete and included: a functional movement screen, postural
preference, neurologic screen (dermatomes, myotomes, deep tendon reflexes), palpation, and
subjective notes. We realized after only a few screenings that the entire class was going to take
longer than two hours, due primarily to the language barrier slowing down screenings. Nine of
the eleven patient participants spoke primarily Spanish, and only three students could effectively
communicate with them. This was a significant barrier in this first class because although we
expected to treat Spanish speakers, we didn’t prepare for the number of Spanish speakers we
received. To cater to everyone, we designated two of the Spanish speaking students to perform
screenings where English was not the primary language spoken. The Spanish speaking student
directly talked to the patient participant and dictated to the English speaking student, who would
act as a scribe writing notes on the initial screening. We also underestimated the time it would
take to get through presentations and HEP prescription. In the end, this first class lasted about
three hours.
In between classes one and two, we did a mid-week phone call reminder about class two
for all that attended class one. For the next class, we had eight of the original eleven in
attendance, and we completed the class within two hours. At the end of the second class, we gave
participants an opportunity to share feedback about the program via an online survey. We stored
all of our supplies required for screenings and exercises in one student’s garage initially, but
moved it to an infrequently-used classroom in the physical therapy department at UNLV.
Patient-generated material and any paper surveys (administered if the online survey did not
function properly) were stored in a locked drawer in the office of one of the faculty members
who participated in the back school.
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After each session the student and faculty participants met for debriefing to identify and
propose solutions to challenges that occurred during that session. These debriefing meetings
were utilized by UNLVPT students and faculty to propose solutions that would be implemented
during the next session to improve the quality of the program and patient experience. During the
debrief for session one, it was noted that for the size of the room and timing of screenings, fifteen
participants would have been unmanageable, and that it was decided that the number of
participants should be capped at twelve per class for future sessions.

Figure 1. Session 1 Outline.
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Session 2
For session two, we ensured that we would have a more manageable number of
participants by only getting confirmations from up to twelve, as opposed to fifteen from the first
session. We also planned for the first class to be two and a half hours while keeping the second
class at two hours, since screenings took longer than anticipated. To enhance our efficiency with
screening, we had one patient per treatment table to prevent overcrowding and went through
subjective screening and intake forms with other participants while waiting for use of a treatment
table for the physical screening. Instead of Tuesday afternoons, this second session took place on
consecutive Friday mornings. We received ten participants for class one and had the help of a
translator as well. Otherwise, class one of session two was similar to the class one of session one
with the same intake forms and screening methods being used, however we added a body chart
to the intake form for improved understanding of symptom location and type of pain. Having a
translator and a more manageable number of patient participants greatly improved our efficiency
and overall communication and therapeutic relationship with our participants. We were able to
conclude the class on time by combining the two education portions in each class as it was
difficult to reconvene participants to listen to another educational portion after beginning
working with student individually. This can be seen in the Figure 2 outline of Session 2. For
class two, we only had four patient participants show up which may have been due to our failure
to conduct midweek reminder phone calls for this session. Afterward, we administered our
quality assurance form, but on paper this time since the online survey format confused some
participants in session one. Otherwise, class two of session two went according to the plan laid
out in the curriculum and was similar to class two session one, with the exception of the low
follow up rate. Again, we debriefed after this session and made a few changes to our curriculum,
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mainly modifying the screening form and ensuring that we would make the mid-week reminder
phone calls.

Figure 2. Schedule and Modifications for Session 2.

Session 3
The outline for Session 3 was the same as session 2, however, this session took place on
Fridays from 9:00-11:30am with 4 males and 11 females present for Class 1, and 2 males and 8
females present for Class 2. We revised the form used for screening for session three to include a
body pain chart (to be filled out by the participant), left and right divisions for the neuro section,
and a box for miscellaneous information. We also redesigned our range of motion section to be a
12

fill-in chart instead of a picture, which we determined was hard to use and inconsistent. We
received twelve confirmations, but had fifteen participants show up, some of them bringing
several family members. Some of these participants had heard about the back school by means
other than their doctor and decided to attend, but since we had not reached out to them by phone,
we had not planned for them to be there. We were still able to complete the first class within the
two and a half hours, but space was very limited. This was also the case for the following class,
where ten participants showed up along with some extra family members. We reminded
participants after class one to attend class two and ensured the date and time of class two was
listed with their HEP. After session three, we administered a different quality assurance form to
the eight students involved and the two UNLVPT faculty members using an online platform to
gauge their perceived value and efficacy of the back school.
Session 4
We made no major changes to our curriculum for session four. This session took place on
Tuesdays from 5:30-8:00m with 1 male and 8 females attending Class 1, and 0 males and 4
females attending Class 2. The main difference between this session and the previous ones is that
we brought along three or four first-year UNLVPT students to each class to show them the flow
and structure of the back school. These students were to be the ones to continue the back school
in the following year. Having fewer patient participants was actually beneficial for this session,
as it allowed us to guide and mentor the first years without sacrificing time and attention toward
the patient participants. These students had not performed a clinical rotation yet, so this session
also served as a good opportunity to share some advice with them in a clinical situation. They
observed us perform screenings, helped us out with scribing notes, and interacted with the patient
participants.
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Section 4: Results
Participant Attendance and Perceptions:
To address our secondary aims, descriptive statistics were utilized to determine
participant attendance and retention and to inform if patient participants may tend to prefer a
particular day for sessions. As seen in Table, 72% participants completed both days during
Session 1, 40% completed Session 2, 66% completed Session 3, and 44% completed session 4
(Table). Of the sessions held on Tuesday evenings (sessions 1 and 4), 12 of 20 participants
(60%) returned for class two. Of the sessions held on Friday mornings (sessions 2 and 3), 3 of 14
participants (56%) returned for class two. The averages for Tuesday and Friday classes are
similar, 60 and 56% respectively.
The program served 45 total participants (34 female, 11 male), 26 of which attended both
sessions (20 female, 6 male). Of the 26 participants who completed both days of a session, 23
completed the quality assurance survey at the end of the program while 3 were excluded due to
no report of back pain. It is important to note that while these participants filled out the surveys,
not all participants chose to answer all questions (See Table).
To address secondary goal 1 we analyzed participant survey responses to determine their
level of agreement with several statements related to program quality and effectiveness to meet
their individualized needs. Our surveys found that 83% of participants “strongly agree” that they
would participate in this program again (See Figure 3). All participants “somewhat agree” or
“strongly agree” that they would recommend this program to others, can participate in more
activities, felt educated on their specific back problem, felt their HEP was appropriate, and felt
that attendance was convenient. Seventy-seven percent of participants “strongly agree” and 23%
“somewhat agree” that they are able to participate in more of their daily activities because of the
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program. Furthermore, 84% of participants who “strongly agreed” and 16% who “somewhat
agree” that the program was individualized for their specific back problems. In regards to pain
management, 59% “strongly agree” and 27% “somewhat agree” that they used less pain control
methods following this program and 62% of participants “strongly agree” and 29% “somewhat
agree” that they have less pain since attending the program.
To analyze and make sense of the open ended survey questions, the responses were read
by the student physical therapist participants as a group and together came to the agreement on
themes. The responses to perceived benefits of the back school program fit into 5 general themes
which were: 1) Benefits of individualized exercise programming, 2) Decreased medication usage
3) Decreased pain levels, 4) Easily understandable education, and 5) Learning methods to selfmanage pain and stress. In regards to perceived improvements that could be made to the back
school program, 2 themes were identified: 1) Increasing the number of classes per session, and 2)
Increasing the size of the classroom.
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for Patient Participants.
Session 1

Session 2

Session 3

Session 4

Total

Class 1

8

7

11

8

34

Class 2

5

3

8

4

20

Class 1

3

3

4

1

11

Class 2

3

1

2

0

6

First Class

11

10

15

9

45

Both Classes

8

4

10

4

26

Completed Survey

7

4

8

4

23

Females

Males

Total Participants

*3 participants filled out surveys for quality assurance but were excluded from analysis due to absence of back pain
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Figure 3. Participant Perceptions of Back School Program.
25

# of Responses

20
15
10
5
0
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q5

Q6

Q7

Q8

Q9

Q10

Q11

Survey Question
Total Responses

Strongly Agree

Somewhat agree

Neither agree nor disagree

Somewhat disagree

Strongly disagree

Q1: I would participate in this program again
Q2: I would recommend this program to a friend or family member
Q3: I am able to participate in more of my regular daily activities because of this program
Q4: I felt that I was educated on my specific back problems
Q5: I felt the program was individualized for my specific back problems
Q6: I felt my home exercise program was appropriate for my needs
Q7: I felt that the time and location of this program was convenient
Q8: I felt that the environment during my sessions was comfortable and respectful
Q9: I use less pain control methods because of this program (ex. Advil, ibuprofen, Tylenol, natural remedies, etc.)
Q10: It was easy for me to attend these 2 sessions
Q11: I have less pain since attending this program

Student Perceptions:
To address our secondary goals, we also analyzed student participant survey responses to
determine their level of agreement with several statements related to program quality and
feasibility. All students (8 of 8) were present to facilitate both classes of each session and 100%
of students completed the survey regarding their perceptions of the program. As seen in Figure 4,
87.5% of students “strongly agree” and 12.5% “somewhat agree” that they would participate in
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the program again and felt that it would make them a better clinician in the future. All students
“strongly agree” that this program helped them to personally develop the APTA core values such
as altruism, excellence, professional duty, and social responsibility. All students felt that this
program was feasible to participate in as a student and that other schools would be able to
develop a similar program. When addressing if they felt that the program improved their ability
to communicate with patients and healthcare providers, 62.5% of students “strongly agree” and
37.5% “somewhat agree”. Finally, 87.5% of students “strongly agree” that participating in the
program increased their empathy for uninsured patients, while 12.5% “somewhat agree”.
To analyze the open ended survey questions, the responses were read by the student
physical therapist participants as a group and together came to the agreement on themes. The
responses to perceived benefits of the back school program fit into 4 general themes which were:
1) Practicing screening and treatment skills, 2) Opportunity to work with an underserved
population, 3) Helping those in need, and 4) Practicing communication inter-professionally and
with a community health care organization. Themes for the most important potential changes to
this program as follows: 1) Need for more interpreters, 2) multi-language HEP, 3) limiting the
participant number size per session and/or increasing classroom space, 4) Follow up phone calls
with participants between sessions, 5) Finding times that better fit participant schedules, and 6)
using the Modified Oswestry Disability Questionnaire to track participant improvements.
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Figure 4. Student Perceptions of Back School Program.
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Q7

Q8

Q9

Survey Question
Total Responses

Strongly Agree

Somewhat agree

Neither agree nor disagree

Somewhat disagree

Strongly disagree

Q1: I would participate in this program again if given the opportunity
Q2: I felt overworked by participation in this program or that it affected my performance in other coursework
Q3: I feel this experience will make me a better clinician in the future
Q4: I felt that we maximized evidence based practice in the curriculum
Q5: I felt that this program helped me develop APTA core values (ex. Altruism, excellence, professional duty, social
responsibility, etc)
Q6: I felt that this program improved my ability to communicate with patients and other health care providers
Q7: I felt that this program increased my empathy for people who are uninsured
Q8: I feel that students of other schools would be able to develop a similar program
Q9: I felt that this program was feasible to participate in as a student

Faculty Perceptions:
There were 2 faculty advisors for this project and both completed surveys about their
experiences and perceptions of the program (See Figure 5). Both “strongly agree” that this
program was beneficial for our physical therapy program, that they would recommend it to
another PT program, was beneficial to them as faculty, and believe it is feasible for another PT
program to implement a similar back school. One professor “strongly agreed” and one
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“somewhat agreed” that it is feasible for our program to continue the back school, they would
participate again as an advisor, they found the back school beneficial to patients, and found
VMSN easy to work with during development of the back school. From open response questions
it was found that faculty believed this program was beneficial to students by increasing their
experience working with patients in the community and other health care professionals. They
also stated that there are further unrealized opportunities to help uninsured patients seen at
VMSN and believe it is feasible to continue this program while exploring further avenues to
assist this population. The faculty also stated that they took on perhaps too big of a role in the
communication with the facility during development of the program and that shifting this
responsibility toward the students would be more beneficial for the student experience and might
decrease perceived burden on future faculty advisors who participate in this program.

Figure 5. Faculty Perceptions of Back School Program.

# of Responses
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0
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q5

Q6

Q7

Survey Question
Total Responses

Strongly Agree

Somewhat agree

Neither agree nor disagree

Somewhat disagree

Strongly disagree

Q1: I found this program to be beneficial for our physical therapy program
Q2: I would recommend this program to another physical therapy program
Q3: I felt this program was a beneficial experience for me as a faculty member
Q4: I believe it is feasible for our program to continue this back school
Q5: I would participate in this program again as a faculty member/advisor
Q6: I found VMSN easy to work with to develop this program
Q7: I found this program to be beneficial for patient participants
Q8: I feel that it is feasible for another physical therapy program to implement a similar back school
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Q8

Section 5: Discussion
The overall reported perceptions from patient, student, and faculty participants were
favorable. Patient participants indicated perceiving easily understandable education on their low
back pain, received individualized care and HEP, and some indicated decreased pain levels or
use of pain management methods following attendance of the program. This may be a result of
the non-pharmacologic pain management techniques taught in the back school to manage their
condition such as sleep hygiene, stress management, strengthening/stability exercises, and
aerobic exercise. Student participants generally perceived that this program will improve their
therapeutic relationship with patients and the community in the future due to improved
communication skills with patients and health care partners, increased empathy and senses of
altruism and social duty, and an increased desire to work with underserved populations. Faculty
participants in this project generally perceived this program to be beneficial to the UNLVPT
program, themselves as faculty members, the students, and the patient participants involved with
the back school. They also believe it is feasible for other programs to implement in their
communities although each community will face its own challenges with implementation.
Improvements and Limitations:
While the overall reported perceptions of this back school program have been favorable,
there are limitations to this study and improvements that can be implemented for the increased
success for this program. One limitation to our study is that only participants who completed
both classes of a session were able to give feedback on the program. While this may skew the
results toward those who had positive experiences and returned for the second session, it is
important to note that many participants told us at the start of class 1 that due to work or personal
obligations they would be unable to attend the second class. One way to prevent this limitation
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may be to keep track of which patient participants were only able to complete one class and
contact them about future session dates in order to invite them to session 2 of a future iteration to
give them an opportunity to complete the program. In order to better facilitate this, we will add a
sign-in sheet to keep track of who attends and completes each future session. The session return
rates were low (average of 61%) and can likely be increased via follow up reminder phone calls
and by obtaining feedback for those who do not return to better meet patient needs and
expectations.
To address participant and student concerns about the program, class sizes should be
limited. The program is already utilizing the largest space available in the facility at VMSN, and
therefore participants should be limited to 12 per class in order to allow adequate space for
programming staff, interpreters, and participants during the therapeutic exercise portion of the
program. Some patient participants and patients called for recruitment verbally expressed
concerns about the days and times that the program was available. As we continue this program
it will be beneficial to begin determining what days and times more patients will be able to
attend. We did not see a significant difference in attendance retention percentages between
Tuesday night and Friday morning sessions (60% and 56% respectively, see Table 1), and further
research into what times will meet patient needs is necessary. Limitations to session availability
include school schedules of the PT students and faculty involved, the availability of the
conference room space utilized at VMSN, and patient’s varying work schedules and the reliance
of patients on others for transportation to and from the program.
Another challenge we faced was timing of screenings. Due to limited number of
interpreters, mat tables, and space we were only able to complete 4 initial screenings at a time.
This left some participants waiting longer periods (15-30min) either for their turn to be screened
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or for the educational portion to begin after they were screened. We attempted to mitigate this by
having students in the waiting room or screening room to discuss goal setting and participant
expectations for the program, however, this could be improved by also providing educational or
supplemental reading materials or slides for patients to review during this time. As shown in the
methods section, many additional changes were made between sessions to help better facilitate
participant needs such as increasing the number of interpreters, changing the room arrangement
for better line of sight and for better facilitation of exercises and lifting practice.
A foreseen obstacle for continuation of this program is the need for interpreters. We were
fortunate to have 2 fluent Spanish speakers and a few less fluent Spanish speakers as students
involved with the program and days, bilingual nursing students were available to help with the
program. However, this may not be the case for future iterations of this program. Thus, it will be
important to partner with other multi-lingual sources (especially Spanish for this particular
location) such as other School of Integrated Health Sciences departments or multi-lingual
registered student organizations and clubs at UNLV. It is important for other PT programs that
plan to start such a program to consider their unique patient population as we had few English
speakers attend the program, one Arabic speaker, and the majority were Spanish speakers. While
we did screening and all educational sessions in both English and Spanish, teaching
individualized exercises with limited Spanish knowledge was more difficult for non-bilingual
students. In the future additional efforts will be made to translate all home exercise sheets to
ensure that participants are provided their HEP in their preferred language.
There are several ways that we can improve this program by enhancing collaboration
with VMSN including electronic medical record (EMR) access. By obtaining access to document
in the patients EMR, we can help the facility track patient participation in the back school
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program in terms of which session they attended, if they completed both days, and anything of
note found during the screening. This would also allow us to better utilize the Modified Oswestry
Disability Questionnaire (MODQ) to track patient back pain outcomes over time. By putting the
MODQ score in their chart, the next physician or provider who sees the patient can have the
patient fill out a follow up MODQ to see if the back school is effective at producing lasting
improvements or if the patient may need further assistance. These data may contribute to
determine if the back school program is providing lasting functional improvements for these
patients as well as identifying patients who may need additional interventions to be determined
by the physician. In the future we will also add the participant’s individual goals on their
screening form which when added into the EMR access would provide VMSN volunteer
physicians and providers to follow up with the patient regarding the status of their functional
goals.
Meeting of Aims and Goals:
Our primary aims to create and implement a student run back school for uninsured
individuals with low back pain has been met; however, as described above there are many
improvements to be made to future sessions of this program for improved quality to meet patient
needs. We plan to meet the secondary goals of this study by using the above findings from the
patient participants, faculty, and students involved in order to improve the quality of the program
and its feasibility over time. As noted in the patient responses to open ended survey questions,
the goal to encourage student behaviors consistent with APTA core values such as altruism,
excellence, and social responsibility have been met as several students have described a desire to
continue working with this population and other underserved populations in their future clinical
careers. This research will be disseminated to other academic physical therapy programs and
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health care providers during a poster presentation at the 2020 Combined Sections Meeting with
hopes that other programs and clinicians will see the value and potential to starting a similar
program in their communities. If they choose to do so, it is recognized that they will face their
own set of challenges, but may benefit from preemptively correcting the mistakes that we have
made in implementing our program for the first time. This back school program and the survey
findings may not be generalizable to other programs due to demographic and local facility
differences and start up costs. However, there is a clear need in our community for a program
addressing low back pain for uninsured individuals and this is likely a need in many other areas
of our nation which may be addressed by back school implementation depending upon feasibility
and clinician willingness to take on the take of implementation within their own communities.
This program has utilized current evidence as the basis for its anatomical, pain
neuroscience, ergonomics, and stress management education components, as well as for the
individualized strengthening, stability, and exercise programs prescribed to its participants. It is
our opinion based on the survey data we gathered that the UNLVPT Back School program at
VMSN provides a service vitally needed by our community and that efforts to identify and
support ways for the program to be improved and expanded to better meet the needs of uninsured
individuals in Southern Nevada should continue.
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Patient Education Materials
How to Deal with Stress Handout
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How to Deal with Stress Handout (Spanish)
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Walking Off Back Pain Handout (English)
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Walking off Back Pain Handout (Spanish)
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Walking Program Log
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How to Sleep Better Handout (English)
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How to Sleep Better Handout (Spanish)
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Appendix 2: Recruitment flyers
Back School Recruitment Flyer (English)
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Back School Recruitment Flyer (Spanish)
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Appendix 3: Screening and Intake Forms
Intake Form (English)
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Intake Form (Spanish)
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Screening form (Session 1 only)
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Screening Form (Sessions 2-4)
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